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Picture of Suspect Emerges in Long Island ANALYSIS SAYS COST 
OF HEALTH EFFORT 
IS UNDERESTIMA 

Xerox Is Lateat EJ To Cut Payroll 
t n to Xerox Corporation is join-

ing a gruwlnll list of big compa· 
nies that are sharply cutting 
back their payrolls in an effort to 
be<:ome more efliclent and im-
prove profits. 

Xerox announced that it would 
cut more than 10,000 jobs, or 
nearly 10 percent of its work 

SinceSept. l, morethan a doz-
en big companies have an· 
nounced plans to cut more than 5 
percent of their job1. Earlier this 
week, RJR Nabisco said II would 
eliminate 9 percent of ill work 
force. Andlnthelastyear. glants 
like I.B.M. and General Motors 
have said they would shed tens of 
thousands of workers. 

Busintu Day, porr Cl . 

CLINTON PROPOSES 
TOUGH NEW RULES 

ON BIAS BY BANKS 
BROADER ACCESS TO CREDIT 

II AOmlniStrliiiOn Sees Minorities 
Gaining Billions of Dollars 
in New Loan Avail abili ty 

By JOHN H. CUSHMAN Jr. 
$pe<:lolleTbl/'ioWYotlTIIni'O 

WASHINGTON, OK. 8- The Clin-
ton Administration proposed tough 
new tests today designed to Insure that 
banks end discrimination In their lend-I '=========d with low 

-'-······ ··-·-······ Mexican Vows 
Some Changes 
In Voting Rules 

The changes are the latest develop-
ment In a yearlong effort by the Ad· 
mlnlstratlonto broadenaccessto cred-
lt, financial services and investment. 
Administ ration officials predicted tha t 
people and businesses In these commu-
nities would have new access that they 
might not otherwise have to billions of 
dollars of cr!dlt once the proposals 

By TIM GOLDEN takeetfeet In 1995. 
5ptcJo1 ooTht_Y_.Tl_ The rea;ulatlons, which Jet higher 

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 8- Seeking to standards for banks to meet, for the 
"first time apply objective measure. 

on three levels. Banks would be 
tested in several ways to determine if 
their klan activities In specific neigh-
borhoods are fair, whether they are 
making Investments In the communi-

Colin Fergu10n, the auapect in the Long bland Rail Road rampage Tuesday night, being led to hia t:; 
arraignment yesterday. Among those who died were Dennia McCarthy, top, and Maria Thereu. Magtoto. are providing a full array of customer D ----- I Although Federal examiners would 

1 Notes Found as Gunman · 

Was Seized on Train 
Set Forth His Rage four even fines, to change 

n01es In which he vented his rage about later, and the authorities said fi rst time In the 64 years that Added Powers lor Regulators 
1 

murder count would be filed. on al 

whites and "Uncle this area can affect wh_ether regulators 
The suspect waa tdentlfled as Colin Dinkins·· and Pollee He said that he opposed foreign elec- will permit bank ncqutsltlons or mcrg-

Ferguson, 35, of Brooklyn, a native of Raymond w. Kelly. lion monitors, but that he would pro- ers, and banks that fall are vulnerable 
Jamaica who had worked at a Long spared," he wrote, even though pose a wider role for Mexican-born to legal challenges by community 
Island burglar alarm company and had issue with " the sloppy running election observers and would accept an groups or regulators. 
taken coorses at Adelphi University In •2 train" and the New York City independent audit of the voter rolls. The the most impon ant 
Garden N.Y., as recently as last si t Police. 1 "This is In the shon term," said Mr. 

nOies, apparently wrinen by Mr. to a television reporter, who than the Administration's estimate Coloskl, a the Community Reinvest ment Att, 
Ferguson in tight, tiny letters, were As frightened commuters tried to said. :: 1 nt; 

The n01es Indicated that he was plan_- tndtcatlons that Ferguson had ty District Attorney's Office, said that Administration, he said. be confident of the political process, so Institutions had shunned. 

t': politics 
Ferguson's pocket after three passen· welcomed Mr. Lewin's repon as a Changes Called lnsuflldent 

Continued on Page A20, Column I Continued on Page A/7, ro!Llmn 3 
required under Californ ia s gun laws. discrimination has been going on nu· 
And on Tuesday he packed more than merous studies Including one from 

h
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e International Report Card 
reload quickly. Instance, were dented loans at a higher 

Shows U.S. Schools Work other so-
toll climbed to five yesterday, with 21 Banks did not like the law and Its 
hurt. Eighteen of the injured By WILLIAM CE LIS 3d regulatiOns because they required ex-
shooting victims, of whom one Contrary to the grim portrai t for the workplace, much of the cesslve paperwork. 
breathing with a respirator often painted of American educa- real training is being done by two- Under the newly proposed stand-
Two others were I tion, a new report finds that com· year community colleges, whose aros, regulators would evaluate banks 
stampede of passengers pared with other Industrialized long tradition of vocational educa-
r.ommuters fled to adjacent nations, the United States does a tion Is being strengthened through 
train. reasonably good job of educating Federal, state and local grants. Continued on Page A4, Column f Continued on Page Cl, Column I 

Video Game Industry to Issue 
Ratings in Response to a 

its citizens and preparing them "The report offers a statistical 
for work. portrait of American education 

The report, issued yestenlay by that is far more favorable than 
the Organization for Economic several studies undertaken in re-
Cooperatlon and Development, cent yea rs by American educa-
based in Paris, indicated that tors. Much of their resea rch has 
American students lag only indicated that American students 

Russians Survey Crossroads 
Of Business and the Ballot 

By EDMUND L ANDREWS 
$pt<Jollo11oc-Y.-thnn 

slightly behind their counterpan s lag their counterpans elsewhere 
around the world In math and In core academic subjects and 
science and that a higher than that scores on standanlized col- m By STEVEN ERLANGER 

5tJKI01IOThol<cw\'ot\f1-

WASHINGTON, De<:. 8 - Amid video game company In the United average percentage of American lege entrance exams have been TOMSK, Russia, Dec. 8- This Is 
growtns concern about blood and sex in States. It includes Nintendo of A mer- students get college educations. sliding In recent yea rs. Russia's first modern political cam- sonallties, who tend to be more con-

servative and to run as independents. 
retailers Scores Are Stabllldn& 

thebtuest gamecompaniesandretall- The plan Is an attempt to head olf In aredlscoveringthepolltical powerof 
.. average of $6,000 to $7,000 for the and scores In math and science Siberian province, larg-

to the one Is also scheduled for 

a 

========= and aboul average In ::s7!e. of 
INSIDE ticipatina manufacturers would label in colleges or universi ties Is high· The study also showed that, de- big indu3try to have its own eancli· 

the games and retailers would try to er in the Unlled States than In spite criticism of early childhood dates in Russia's new parliament, Notional 
Astronauts Wrap Up 
Key Repairs. Page Ai6 

Germans Sentence 
Neo-Nazis 

A t
2 

would be other Suppon is 

At a time when all indust rial· striking is the political alliance these 
have not been decided. formed 

A3 ':' :!: Having It Both Way1 

.. 

gives games one of three Ia-

transitiOn to be 

Some 45 of the la rgest enterprises 
In Tomsk, including the Polyus elec-
tronics works ; Roltom, a big ball-
bearing factory. and Tomskneft, the 
main oll company, have openly 
backed three Independent candidates 
to represent their interests. 

Two are powerful local politicians : 
Danlll P. Doblhinsky, 46, a deputy In 
the former Supreme Soviet who re-
mained in the Parliament building 
when It was shelled two months ago, 
and Viktor M. Kress, 45, the provin· 
cia! Governor, who rose through the 
pany but supponed President Boris 
N. Yeltsln In that struule. 

The thin! candidate, however. Ser-
gei P. llyin, an eager and voluble 33, 
Is the director of a new wholly private 
company, Invent, which works In 
computers, wood and metal and has a 
small bank. His Inclusion on the slate, 
for a lower-house seat, is a gesture 
toward the private companies. 

" I'm not sure who Is using whom," 
Mr. llyln said, brushing down his dou-
ble-breasted maroon blazer. "We've [dttorl•ls/ Op·Ed A22-23 workers 

The Uvln• Arb Bl ences.'' Although America n colleges need 10 press ahead In our con- through investment, credit, pur- Continued on Page A6, Column 1 
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